
Kim Lewellen Junior Golf Skills Overnight Camp at Wake Forest 
University 

Overnight Camp (3 full Days, 2 nights)– June 26_ 28 
Ages: 8-18  

Instruction and Supervision  
The camp is led by head women’s golf Coach Kim Lewellen, 2022 ACC Coach, 
2022 Southeast Regional Coach of the Year and 2020 National Coach of the 
Year. Over past five years, under Coach Kim’s guidance the Demon Deacons 
have been steadily ranked in the Top 10, as well as, her teams have won 16 
events, with 14 individual titles. She coached ACC Player of the Year, Rachel 
Kuehn and ACC Freshman of the Year, Carolina Chacarra. At 2022 Curtis Cup, 
the Deacons were represented by three players, Emilia Migliaccio (USA), Rachel 
Kuehn (USA), Lauren Walsh (GB&I). She came to Wake Forest after 11 seasons 
as the head coach at the University of Virginia. At Virginia, Lewellen led the 
Cavaliers to the 2015 and 2016 ACC Championships among nine overall team 
titles. In nine of her 11 seasons, Virginia advanced to the NCAA Championship, 
including back-to-back 4th place finishes in 2011 and 2012 and reaching the 
match play quarterfinals in 2016. Her Virginia teams featured 12 WGCA All-
Americans, 18 All-ACC selections and 11 tournament medalists, including 2012 
ACC Player of the Year Brittany Altomare and 2016 ACC Player of the Year 
Lauren Coughlin.  

Associate Head Coach Ryan Potter in 2022 was named WGCA National 
Assistant Coach of the Year as well as coached the USA team at the 2022 
Palmer Cup. He brings an extensive background of 16 years in collegiate 
coaching both on the men’s and women’s side. He has been at Ole Miss, Ohio 
State, UNLV and UNC-Charlotte.  

Each camper will receive personal instruction on full swing, chipping, putting, and 
will be supervised at all times. We will seek at all times to follow Covid safety 
guidelines as outlined by CDC and Wake Forest University. Coach Lewellen and 
Coach Potter will be joined by other collegiate coaches. Campers will be grouped 
by age and skill level. This camp is open to all entrants, subject to following ages 
of 7 years old and under, a camper must be 8 years old or older to participate.  

“Wake Forest Athletics strongly encourages all campers to become fully 
Covid-vaccinated before attending camp. By vaccinating, campers protect 
themselves and others from the Covid-19 virus, and campers can avoid 
being contact traced and/or quarantined if exposed.” 

Special Camp Features:  
Camp handbook: Fitness, nutrition and training tips will be in each campers 



Camp Handbook.  
Break Out Sessions: Sports Psychology, Fitness, College Admissions and 
Recruiting, On Course Basic Rules and Course Etiquette Training. 
Camp Play: Each afternoon campers will have the opportunity to put into 
practice the skills they have been working on in the morning session on several 
holes on our practice facility.  
Gifts and prizes: All campers will receive participation gifts and will compete for 
prizes throughout the week. 

Enrollment and Cost  
Overnight Camp is $1350 (Day Option $850, lunch included, 9-4:30). Please 
respond to reserve your space in the camp. A non-refundable deposit of $100 
along with your filled out application is needed to reserve your space (see 
registration below and payment through Paypal).  

The remaining balance for the camp will be due by June 17th. The remaining 
balance will need to be paid by check or cash; we will send an email reminder to 
those who have registered with an address for remittance. (We will provide a list 
of hotels for those coming from out of town.) 

Please note, especially those from out of town: you will need to be at the 
WFU Golf facility at 9am June 26th for the kick off of Camp.  

A medical form and waiver will be emailed to you one week before the camp with 
a full camp itinerary, you will turn in the medical form and signed wavier at camp 
day registration. If you have any concerns and request they will need to be 
emailed to kimlewellengolf@gmail.com.
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